
Tells Of Reunion
Of Foster Children
Oak City, Sept. 14..I wish to ex¬

press personally the reunion which
occurred between Richard Raynor
and his sister, now Mrs. L. D. Wil¬
liams, of Winston-Salem, also facts
leading up to same and hope this ex¬
planation will bring the entire situa¬
tion in full view.

In 1920 after the death of their
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Palmelive Soap 2 for 15c
Palmolive, Bath sire l#c
Klek, large 23c
Kick, regular 12c
Super Suds, large 27c
Super Suds, regular 2 for 23c
Octagon Soap, giant 3 for 17e
Octagon Soap, special 3c
Octagon Powder, regular 3 for 17c
Octagon Powder, special 3c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 for 17c
Octagon Cleanser 5c
Octagon Granulated 27c

Moore Grocery Co.

last parent, Richard Winfield, Sr.,
Margaret, 14; Richard, 4, and Roy,
14 months old, were placed in the
Children's Home Society, Greens¬
boro, and separated a short time af¬
ter.
Richard was adopted to us, Mr.

and Mrs. Alonza Raynor, then of Wil-
liamston. We made an attempt a few
weeks after the adoption to locate
Richard's sister and brother for fur¬
ther contact, but were informed it
was not advisable, so the matter
was dropped. Until now, 21 years
later, an official member of the
Greensboro Children's Home notified
as that Richard's sister wished to lo¬
cate him. My husband now is de¬
ceased, so it was left to me to pro-
cede, which I did with a deep moth¬
erly feeling.
Richard immediately wrote his

sister asking her to visit him at his
home in Oak City, while waiting
for reply he received a telephone
message that she had gotten as far
as Bethel enroute to see him and
finding the bus did not make connec¬
tions, the Chief of Police of Bethel,
S. F. Martin, aided her with the mes¬

sage to Richard and there learned
of the long separation of the two..
Mr, Martin then invited Mrs. Wil¬
liams to his residence to await for
Richard which she accepted. So it
was at this home that they first met.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin were indeed
thrilled to participate in the reun¬
ion as they later stated but I'm quite
certain it was nothing to compare
with the one when the family, in¬
cluding sister, brother, Richard's
wife and two small sons and my¬
self, Mrs. Fannie Raynor met. Tears
of thankfulness, prayers and grati¬
tude have continued to flow from
our hearts and now a few weeks
later we have located the younger
boy, now named Roy Wise, in the
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FABRICS and FASHIONS In

Popular Priced Tailoring Correctly

Made to Your Individual Measure By

HOPKINS TAILORING CO.
Call By Our Store On Above Dates

And See This Line
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Martin Supply Co.

Egg Powder for Our Fighters

With a great demand for eggs by our fighting forces and by our Allies
in the far corners of the earth, the problem of shipping and preserving
those vitamin-packed nuggets has been met by science. At the Tranin

plant in Chicago powdered eggs are being turned out at the rate of

10,500 pounds daily. In plants throughout the country -100 million

pounds are produced each year. Mary Skupien is shown holding five

ounces of powdered eggs which is the equivalent of one dozen fresh eggs.
(Central Fresg)

Big-Scale LaundryO j

Operation In Army
Fort Bragg The Quatermaster

Corps at Fort Bragg has devised a

mass production system of launder¬
ing more than three million pieces
of clothing, bed linen and miscellan¬
eous articles each month which could
well serve as a model for commer¬
cial laundries throughout the coun¬

try.
Four hours and 20 minutes after

work is started on a bundle of dirty
shirts, underwear, socks and miscel¬
laneous article's issued to enlisted
men stationed here, they are spick
and span and wraped in individual
frrown paper packages ready to be
picked up by organization trucks.
That's all the time it takes for each
man's laundry to be marked, wash¬
ed, dried, ironed, mended if neces¬
sary, sorted and wrapped. It's a rec¬

ord-breaking achievement in speed
and efficiency of operation.
There are three large laundries op¬

erated by the Quartermaster Corps
at Fort Bragg, all of which follow the
same method of procedure in receiv¬
ing and processing soiled material.

Mules
The Army mule, long a standby

for drawing escort wagons and oth¬
er vehicles but rather generally re¬

placed a few years ago by motor
transport, is now making a remark¬
able comeback.

.»
Was Here Wednesday

Mrs. Bennie Lilley, of Jamesville,
visited here Wednesday.
Marine Corps, stationed at San Die¬
go, Calif. His letters to Richard have
been of a brotherly nature and ex¬

pressed regret that he cannot join
them now, but hope's to in the fu¬
ture. His sister is now enroute to
see him. **

We will all just hope and pray for
a reunion that will bring all of these
families together in lasting exist¬
ence..Mrs. Fannie Raynor.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of the clerk

of the Superior Court of Martin
County entered in that certain spec¬
ial proceedings pending in the Su¬
perior Court of Martin County en¬
titled: W. H. Everett and wife, Se¬
rena Everett, et als, vs. Joseph H.
Everett end wife, Katherine Ever-

iott,'* same being a partition proceed¬
ings, the undersignedings, the undersigned Commission¬
er will on the 1st day of October,
1942, at twelve (12) o'clock Noon,
at the Courthouse Door of Martin
County, Wilhamston, N. C., offer for
sale, at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, to-wit:

First Tract: Commencing at the
Joseph 11 Hollis corner on the Ham¬
ilton and Everetts Public Road;
thence up, with and along said Ev¬
eretts and Hamilton Road to W. A.
Edmondson's corner; thence down
and along said Edmondson's line to

FIRST SALE MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 2IhI. AT THE

New Carolina Warehouse
Wc have sold tobacco higher this week than at any time tliin year ami we expect
to sell it even higher at the Planters ami Carolina Warehouses next week. Don't
forget our first sale at the New Carolina Warehouse Monday, September 21st.
Do us the favor of bringing in your tobacco Saturday for our sale Monday. We
expect to fill Williamston's largest warehouse for this sale ami those who deliv¬
er their tobacco early will avoid the rush. On Tuesday we'll have first sale at
the Planters Warehouse. Our list of satisfied eusotnicrs is growing daily for
they are beginning to realize that we really sell tobacco higher. If you are

from Missouri just try us with a load Monday and we'll show you how it is done.
We'll guarantee to please and make a loyal and regular patron of you.

W. C. WALLACE
330 pounds @ 46c
208 pounds @ 46c
98 pounds eg 55c

218 pounds @ 46c
198 pounds @ 46c

A verage $46.83

C. W. MOORE
88 pounds @ 44c

226 pounds <& 46c
186 pounds @ 46c
182 pounds <3> 50c

Average $46.80

GRIFFIN and BOWEN
284 pounds I 47c
166 pounds ( 46c
220 pounds ( 46c
220 pounds - ( 46c
170 pounds ( 45e
66 pounds ( 39c

Average $45.69

ROBERT ROGERS
104 pounds <S) 46c
64 pounds @ 46c
56 pounds @ 46c
SO pounds @ 46c

Average $46.00

KOIU KT MOBLEY
4K |m>iinets @ 44c
AH pounds (ci) 46c
190 imunds @ 46c
140 pounds (§) 46c
88 pounds @ 47c

.4 vvrage $15.98

RALPH (IOLLIDAY
96 pounds @ 46c
1IX iMiunds @ 47c
1.14 pounds @ 47c
160 pounds @ 48c

iverage $47.12

ASA HARRIS
64 pounds @ 46c
I1H pounds @ 47c
240 pounds @ 47c
206 pounds @ 42c

Average $15.41

HOLLIDAY & BOWEN
64 pounds @ 46c
44 pounds <fi> 46c
62 pounds @ 46c
48 pounds @ 46c

$4^5
98 pounds @ \ 48c

Average

First Sale Tuesday, September 22nd at
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE

Carolina & Planters Warehouses
JOHNNIE GURKIN, SYLVESTER LILLEY, JOHN A. MANNING and CARLYLE LANGLEY, Propn. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

said Edmondson's corner; thence a

straight line with Edmondson's line
as heretofore mentioned to a corner
in Millie Rawls' line in a branch, said
line being marked by a striaght ditch
leading from the Public Road as
far as said ditch reached*; thence up
run of branch to what is known as

GUaaoft'l corner of J. B. Coffield's
line; thence up and along said Cof¬
field's line to the beginning. Con¬
taining 20 acres, more or less.
Second Tract: Beginning at a post,

Ben Glisson and J. B. Coffield's cor¬
ner on the Wild Cat Road; thence
along said road 50 yards to a post;
thence a West straight course 150
yards to a post on J. B. Coffield's
line; thence along said Coffield's line
to the beginning. Containing 1-2
acre, more or less, and being that
certain tract of land deeded to Jos¬
eph H. Hollis by Samuel Glisson and
others, recorded in Book C-l, page
161.
Third Tract: Situated on the West¬

erly side of public road leading pass
of said Holliday, beginning at the
line in said Joe Hollis and H. R. Mi-
zelle corner and running thence a
West course with said Hollis line to
a stake, a corner, Will Killebrew, H.
R Mizelle and Jos. Hollis; thence
Southwest a straight line to a short
leaf pine, a corner established by this
Deed, and said pine being recently
chopped; thence Eastera straight
line about 120 yards to Glisson's line,
a corner of H R Mizelle; thence
North with Glisson's line to said
public road: thence North with cen-
tor of said road to the beginning.
Containing 7 l -2 acres.
The last and highest bidder or bid-

he required to deposit the

amount of ten (10) per cent of said
bid or bids at the time of sale and
before the closing thereof.

This the 31st day of August. 1942.
HUGH G. HORTON,

sl-4t , Commissioner.
NOTICE

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Joseph II. Lilley vs. Ethel Mae l.illey
Tlie defendant above will take no¬

tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Super¬
ior Court of Martin County, North

Carolina, to secure an absolute di¬
vorce based upon two years separa¬
tion, and the defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear before the clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Martin County, North
Carolina within thirty days (30) and
answer or demur to the complaint
in the said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the said complaint.

Tins the 31st day of August, 1942.
L. B. WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court,

sl-4t Martin County.
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$1.10 FULL
PINT

¦»»»£ *2.15 FULL QUART
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COOOERMAM & WORTS LIMITED, PEORIA. ILLINOIS

HIGH MARK FLOUR < - 50c r 94c
AMERIGAN CHEESE l-. . 30c
Mm ssr* 31c
Colonial Tomato Juice. 2 l-oz. can lllc

Beam ».« ** 2 XL2 23c
COKN FI,\KKS (»<.

Ctoam Paac Mm Put 9 No 2 9Ci>Ql til ICOO r,w Mb Can& Mmwt

Jllice Colmtol l«Mlo 46-sj Cm 19c
Pickles JJTSLi * i* 23c
Honey Net oh«ii«ihmi Vk* 17c
B. P. Tablets WMt M K*»f»» 5c

Octagon LS£r2£25c IttL 9e
Octagon 4X 2 SS 5c & 5c
OctaMfl CUaMM* Cm CrWlOgVN VIWIV9QI W\

Waxed Piper 17<
Plrerv IMUa Ik* -fl K*riwtj rfffflB hm iMk 19
Little Boy Bine «£. 9
Waldorf Tissue ** 5
Scot Tissue 3 ^ 23
Scot Towels mi 1C

JEWEL or
VEGETOLE

Shortening:

19c &"72°1-lb
Carton

Do Your Share
for Vkfory
BUY

WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

mit sidi% n.
2o«I'OKk CHOPS, Ik .NICK HONKS, Ik

. Ilk-\YKINIKS, II.
2h- iSmoked Saiisa«c, lit. 2."»c |


